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THE

EDITOR'S PREFACE
TO THE

READER.
S it mayfeemJlrange tofome People

how a Letter of this Nature Jiole

into the Worlds I think proper to

xc.-f5<^-i:.^.<3) acquaint the Reader^ that it 7iever

" ' reached the Hands of the Per/onJcr
whom it was iiitended^ and fell into mine by a
meer Accident^ which was this.

Happening to be lodged in an Apartment

which had been lately occupied by a Goitleman

of almoji the fame Name with myfelf a fngle
Confonant making all the Difference, andwhofe

Affairs y as I havefinee learnt, had obliged him
to leave the Ki?igdo?n, this extraordi??ary

Packet was delivered to m.e irfead of him,

%'hich I accordiyigly opened^ andfoon perceived
the Mi/iake,

Finding the Perifal prefented a great Va-
riety offurprizing and interefling Occurrefices,

B 2 that
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fkat bcfcl the young Chevalier^/?/^f^ his abfcond-

ingfy-om Avignon, Iiicas tempted to piibUJlo if

in order to gratify the Ciiriojity of the TcwHy

ivhich I obferve has been raifed pretty high on

account of that adventrous Wanderer, But then

the 'whole Tenour plainly fiewing it was wrote

07ily to oblige a much trujied and valued Friend,

and Ticver intended for the Prefix I knew not

howfar I fould ftand cxcifed to the Author,

(JJ:oidd a printed Copy ever reach him) for
7nakingfo bold with what was none of my own.

^bis PunBilio kept me from doing any T^hing

with it for fome Days, and probably it had

fill lain dormant, if on confuting fo?ne Friends

I had not been perfuaded that the Regard owing

from me to the Public, ought not to be overba-

lanced by the Fears of difpleafing any particular

Gentlefnan, efpeciaUy one who isknown to me only

byName andCharailer, and whom it is not likely

JJJjall ever be better acquai?ited with.

^his Confideration at lap, determined me, and
I have nothing farther to fay, than that the

Reader may afjure himfelfIfend it abroad ex-

aBly as I received it, ?iot afingle Word being

added or diminijhed, excepting three Lines in

one Paragraph, which the Printer thought im~

proper to be inferted, and were indeed of little

Confeque?2ce to thefubjeci Matter.



LETTER
FROM

H
Dear Sir,

G -, Efq;

T is now many Months fince I had

the Pleafure of writing to you :—»-

What muft your Thoughts have

been of this feeming Negled: !

—

Certainly the moft favourable

Conftrudtion you could put upon my Silence,

while ignorant of the real Caufe, muft be,

that I was no longer an Inhabitant of this

earthly Globe :—^—I fhall therefore efteem it

as not the leaft of thofe unnumbered Obliga-

tions I owe to the Goodnefs of my R «

and moft dear Mafter, that I am now permit-

ted to let you know you have ftill a Friend,

who lives to love, andferveyou.

B You

"^D "i^rs 0^*7 9.
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You may remember my lail, which I

doubt not but came lafc to you, as I feilt it by

Mr L , informed you, that I was under

fome Apprehenlions tlie P would not re-

fide for any Length of Time at Avignon^ but

I then Utile imagined he would quit it fo fud-

denly, as I foon after fbiind the Circumllances

of his i\ftairs obliged him to do.

You muri have heard, as I perceive all the

foreign Papers were full of it, with what Pri-

vacy his R H departed from

Avignon^ but cannot have been acquainted

with any Thing material concerning him
lince, the Precautions he took having been fo

efted:ual, that a very fmall part, even of the

Tour he has made, has been difcovered; but,

after pailing through various Climates, crolT-

ing huge Tradis ofLand, and fome of Sea, he

is at prefent where he has lefs Neceffity of

concealing himfeif, and I do not doubt but,

before this reaches you, all Europe will be

convinced ivhere he is, though not where he

has been, which, as well as the Motives of his

Journey muft be a Secret, till Time fhall ripen

thofe Things into Maturity, which as yet are

but in Embrio.—But though I cannot, with-

out rendering myfelf the moft bafe of Men,
give you that Account your Curicfity might

wifh,yet there are fomeOccurrences,that it will

ho, no Breach eithe r of my Faith, or my Duty,

to
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to acquaint you with, and which, I flatter my-
felf, you will find interefting enough to con-

tent you, efpecially as you may be aflured,

that, though it does not become me to tell you
the whole Truth, you fliall hear nothing from
.tne that is not Truth j but I think you have

known me too long, and too well, not to ren-

der all Apologies fuperfluous, and that the

Facfls I have to preient you with, ought not to'

be delayed by any Thing relating to myfelf.

About a Fortnight before oiir Departure,

a Gentleman, who called himfelf the^Cheva-

lier La Liize arrived at A'vsignon.— He was
received by the P with fuch extraordina-

ry Marks of Diftinftion, and was fo ofcen

fhut up with him in his Clofct, as gave us all

Reafon to believe, the Bufinefs he came upon
muft be of a very important Nature y and alfo

that he was employed in it by fome Perfons to.

whom his R H thought himfelf

obhged to teftify the highell Refpedt.

As Curiofity is in a more or lefs Degree In-

herent to all Mankind, efpecially in Things
wherein we imagine our Interell concerned,

we, about the P , had too much Zeal

for the Succefs of his Affairs, not to be

defirous of fathoming the Myftery this Stran-

ger's Vilit feemed to have in it. Wc knew he
was no Subjedt of Great Britahj, becaufe he
anderiloo'i not one Word of Efiglyh, and

B 4 tliougk
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though he fpoke Frf?ich and Italian perfectly

well, vet it was eafy to dilcover by his Accents

neither of theie Languages were natural to

him. Few of us but liad the Opportunity of

entertaining him, whenever the P—— hap-

pened to be otherwilc engaged; buty though

he converfed with us in a very free Mannsj,

yet his Difcourfe turned always on ordinary

Affairs, never dropping the leaft Hint that

could give us any Light into the Matter we
were fo anxious to know fomething of.

Some of the Domeflics were ordered to found

a Lacquey Vv/ho came with him, but the Fel-

low either was, or leemed to be, as ignorant

as thafe who queilioned him, and only faid,

that being hired at Lyons ^ he knew nothing of

his Mafter previous to that Time. Could

^ve have been able to have difcovered of what

Country he was, or of what Power a Subjed:,

we might, perhaps, have formed fome proba-

ble Guefs on what Sort of Negotiation he was

fent; but the former being an impenetrable

Secret, the latter, of Courfe, muft be fo too.

Though no Man that ever lived could be-

have with more Courtefy and Affability to all

beneath him ; though his every Command is

delivered with an Air with which otliers would
entreat, there is notwithftanding a certain Dig-

nity in the Looks, Voice, and whole Deport-

ment of the ?
, which renders it impof-

fiblcj even for the moll audacious to prefume
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on the Familiarity he vouchfafes to trclt then"!

with.—As he never thought lit to mention

any thing concerning the Chevalier la Liize,

none of us about him durft do it in his Pre-

fence : Mr. Kdky was the only Perfon who
prefuming on his Age, the Merit of his long

Services, and the Poft he held under him, had
the Courage to difcovcr any InqulfitiveneiS

on this Head. Being one Day in the P 's

Clofet, he faid to his R

—

'H that he
hoped the Arrival of this Stranger boded fome
Good.—Whatever his Bufinefs with me is, re-

ply 'd the P— ver)'- gravely

—

*ycii fijid I hcrce

not imparted it, and may therefore infer it is

not of a Nature to require the Advice of
CounfcL This Rebuff filenced him entirely,.

and he told Sir J—s H ;;, myfelf, and

fome others, that he would never more at-

tempt to pry into any thing his R— H
did not communicate of himfelf.

As I have fince had good Reafon to be aT-

fured the whole Succefs of this Negotiation in

a meafure depended on its Privacy, it has not

feemed flrano;c to me, that a P fo natu-

rally prudent and fagacious, fhould be more
than ordinarily referved on a Matter of fuch

high Importance ; but not to detain your At-
tention with any farther Particulars of the Suf-

pence we were in, I mufi: inform you that the

Perfon who occafioned it having received fome
Difpatches by a Courier, the Contents ofwhich

he
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he immediately imparted to the P took

his Leave, and we had as little Notice of his

Departure, as we had of his coming.-

The enfulng Day the P feemed more
contemplative than iifual, but in the Evening

fome of the principal Nobility of Avignon

coming to fup with him, on an Invitation be-

fore made to them, he behaved in their Com-
pany with an unaffedied Gaiety and Spright-

linefs as I cannot remxcmber without fome Aftq-

niihment, when I reflect at the fame time what
great Deligns muft then of Neceffity be rolling

in his Mind
;
yet is this but a flight Inflance

compared with fome others I have to prefent

you. with, how great a Command this illuftri-

ous Perfon has over himfelf, and how eafy

even the mod difficult and dangerous Enter-

prizes fit on his Thoughts.'

These Guefls were no fooner retired than

he went into his Clofet, where in a few Mi-
nutes I was ordered to attend him.-—After hav-j

ing by his Command fhut the Door, G- gi
faid he, I have found that of late^ not only

le'hat Ido, but even the very Words Ifpeak, have

been reported through all the Courts in Europe'

to the great Detriment offny Affairs, not, con-

tinued he, after a little Paufe, /to I fufpeSi

any who are 7iow about me, of 'Treachery, or

wilfully injuring a Ferfon whofe Fortune they

dt prefent follow -, but an Excefs of good Will

and
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and Zeal for the Canfe to which they are aU
tached, may make fome People difcover "Thijigs

thatfor its real Service had better be cojicealed.

—As a Matter of the mojl important Nature

is 7J01V upon the 'Tapis ^ I am determined ?20t ta

he betrayed in it, or to know at leaji by whom
I am Jo—I Jhall therefore confide but in one

Tcj-jon^ and that onejljail be Ton.

His R— H in fpeaking thefe Words
had his Eyes fixed intently on my Face, where

doubtlefs he beheld Aflonifhment and Joy
pictured in every Feature.

Indeed, my dear Friend, I was perfe(flly

confounded at fo unlocked for, fo unhoped a

Condefcenfion—I threw myfelf at his Feet, I

embraced his Knees, and kifled the Hand,
which he graciouily ftretched out to raife me
with the moft unfeigned, and warmeft Tranf-

ports of a duteous Love, Loyalty and Grati-

tude; but could find no Words fuitable to

exprefs my Thanks.—My Soul was too much
overwhelmed, and yet I know not but in thefe

disjointed Phrafes I was alone capable of ut-

tering, if he was not more fully convinced of

the high Senf;^ I had of liis Goodnefs, than

he could have been by the moft eloquent Pro-

fellions.

/ have a great Opinion^ faid he, ofyour Fi-

<ldity a?jd Difcretion-f there is, however^ 710 Oc-

cafion
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cafion to inform you at prejhit anyfu. ^1 t than

that I go hence to morrcw—be ready to attend

me by break of Day, aiid be cautious that no-

thing efcapes you, which 7/jay give the leafl Suf-

picion of ?ny Departure.—I then attempted to

make fome Proteftations of an inviolable Se-

crecy in the Ditbharge of every Truil his R—
H iliould be pleafed to honour me
with, and afked if he had no other Commands
preparatory to our Departure ; to which he
reply*d v^ith his accuftomed Sweetnefs, that

every Thing would be taken Care of, and fay-

ing the Night was far fpent, bad me retire to

take what Repofe the Time permitted.

I WAS not fo pun<flual in my Obedience to

this lafl Injundlion as to the others, for befides

my Head being too full of what I had juft

heard to give Way to Drowfinefs, it did not

a little puzzle me in what Manner I fhould

prepare for this Journey, as I knew not the

Length of it, nor could form any guefs at the

Time ofour Return.—The Privacy with which
it was to be taken, however, made me think

there would be no Opportunity of conveying

any great Store of Baggage j I therefore let

about packing up in the fmalleil Compafs I

could fuch Things as Decency would not

fuffer me to be without.—I had but juft iinifh-

ed whe i the P 's firft Valet de Chambre
knocked at my Door, and on my opening it,

afked if I was ready,—I told him I was, and

took
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took up m> po: "n'ianteau j but he would not

fuffcrm /it, faying;, he would fee it

fafely ft ,^.i, and that his R H
expected me in his Apartment. 1 ufed no

farther Ceremony, but immed* 'y went

where I \^'as commanded.
I found the P

—

nd hum-
ming an Italian Air a. x backward

and forward in the Jloom /-Kr//, G g^
faid he, fmiling, when he faw me enter, ive

have a fine Mornings and I doubt jiot but

JJ?aIl have a pleafant yowiicy / hope yqji

leave nothing behind sou that may make it

fcc7n othe7'iDifc ~fo7- I fancy we jl.Hint fee

Avignon agaiji in haftc Thefe Words put

me in a litde Confufion, as I perceived by
them he had been told of a Lady for whom
I had indeed fome Ilieht Re2:ard, and which
our Gentlemen had magnified into a real

PafTion. The Change of my Countenance

made his R H laugh heartily j and
though I laid all I could to allure him, as I

might do with a great deal idi Truth, that

no Attachment whatever could make me re-

gret one Moment any Command his R •

H fliould be pleafed to lay upon me,
yet he continued his Pleafantry on that Sub-
je6t with the greatcft Gaiete de Carur^ as the

French term it, till the Valet came in, and
ilaid, every Thing was prepared. ^Tis icv//,

jcplied the P , and went haflily down
Stairs. I followed into the Court-Yard of the

Palace,
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Palace, where a travelling Chaife and three

Horles for our Efcorte waited. His R
H obliged me to fit by him in the

Chaife, the Valet ^ and two Domeflics out of

Livery mounted on Horfeback, and with this

Equipage we fet forward towards Lyons.

We pafTed for French Officers, who, on

the Conclulion of the Peace had obtained

Leave to vifit our Friends j and the Poflilion

having Orders to flop for Refrefliment only

at the moil obfcure Houfes, we had gone

through good Part of this Journey without

falling in with any Company to whom the

P- was known, till arriving at a fmall

Village two Leagues fliort of Lyons, Juft as

we entered the Yard of the Inn, another

Chaife arrived with one Gentleman in it, who
proved to be the Marquifs de Valere. The
P- and he alighted at the fame Time :

They immediately knew each other, and na-

turally advanced, but the P fearing

he would accoft him with the fame Ceremo-

nies he had been accuftomed to do at Paris^

faid to him in a low Voice, Monfieur le Mar-
quis, / 7'ejoice at this Opportunity of enibra^

cing you ', but I travel ijicognito^ and you II

oblige me to know me here^ only for the Count

D'Efpoir. The Marquis alTured his R
H that he would take care nothing

fhould drop that might make any Difcovery

of his real Dignity :——He feemed not at all

furprized^
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x«rprized, nor indeed had he any room to be
fo, that a P

, while in the Territories of
a Power who had treated him fo unwoi-thily,
and who was lliill labouring to get him re-
moved to as great a Diftance as poffible, fhould
defire to be concealed. This was, however,
a Subjed; too ungrateful to be touched upon'
and no Mention was made of it on either
Side.

They fupped together, and did not fepa-
rate till it was very late. Their Converfation
happened more through Accident than De-
fign, to fall on the "Principles of Govern-
ment, and in what conlifted the true Happi-
nefs both of thofe who ruled, and thofe who
obeyed Being entered on this Subjed,
which I foon perceived was a Favourite one
with the P , he by degrees became more
particular, and confined his Remarks to the
Affairs of thofe Nations for whofe Glory
and Profperity he is the moft nearly con-
cerned.

I tliought I had lieard and feen enough of
my R Mafter to be ignorant of none of
thofe great Talents Pleaven has fo bountcoufly
endued him with he had given tlie moil
public Proofs of the Greatnefs of his Courage
in the extremeft Dangers of his Fortitude
under Hardfliips more fevcre than any P

,

or perhaps than any Man, but liimfelf ever

fuflained
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fuftained of his unequalled Clemency

even to thofe,who breathed nothing butWilLe3

for his Deftiiidlion, Thefe Virtues not

even his woril: of Enemies are able to deny

him the Merit of i and all we who have the

Honour to be near his Perfon have been

WitneiTes of innumerable Inftances of the

Kindnefs and Benevolence of his truly R

—

Mind ; we knew alfo that he had read much,
delighted in Hiftory, particularly in that of

England^ but were not fenfible, at leafh I

was not, till this happy Opportunity, how
perfectly he had made hjmfelf Mailer of the

Laws and Conftitution of thofe Realms, which
he is doubtlefs not without Hope, that he

fliall one Day rule How deeply he enters

into the Intereft of the People, and how jufl

his Notions are of kingly Duties.

He maintained, among other Things, that

the Glory of a Sovereign was the Opulence

of his Subjedls, not in amaffing Treafures

for the Ufe of himfelf and Family. ^That

Avarice difgraced a Throne j and added,

that nothing was more furprizing to him than

that any crowned Head could be guilty of

it. A frroate Ferfon^ faid he, has the

Excufe of providing for his Family ; but the

Children of a King are the Children of the

Public they have their Appointments and
their Dowriesfrom the Public, and he has only

to procure fuch Alliances for them as promife

to
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to afford moji Advantage to the Public A
King therefore^ continued he, can never be

too liberal of his o"j^n Money, nor too frugal of

ef the Public.

All Kings^ faid he, in general^ ivoidd do

nvell tofollciv this Ride; but thofe who ivear

the Crown of Great Britain, to which fo large

a Reve?2tie has of late Tears been annexed^

ought more particularly to obferve it the

Englifh are 7iaturally kind-heaj-ted, loving^

and ready to give even beyond their Abilities,

when they are inade to believe the Necejjities of
the Go^jernment require it it woidd there-

fore be moft unge7iercus, and cruel in a Prince

to opprefs them with exorbitant T^axations on

pretended Exigencies.

He farther faid, that a King ought not to

imagine the Sceptre was put into his Hand
meerly to enforce Obedience, but fliould ra-

ther conlicier, that the Doves upon it are ;he

Emblems of the Love he owes to the Na-
tions under him, and fliould never be ex-

tended in any A61, that has not a Tendency to

their Welfare As all Honorarv Titles^ and
great Offices of State are folely in his Difpofal,

it fliould be his Care to make the One the r^-

ward of Merits and to confer the Other on
Perfons whofe Integrity as well as Abilities,

fliould render incapable of abufing the Trufl:

repofed in them—That he fliould beware

C of
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of giving an implicit Credit to the report of

any Minifter, or Miniikrs, but have his Ears

open to the Complaints of all his Sub-

jeds.

It would certainly be a DigrefTion you

would readily forgive, if my Memoty ferved

me to repeat all that this admirable P
faid on a Theme fo important to every Friend

of Liberty, and Lover of his Country He
fet forth the Excellence of the Conflitution In

its native Purity, and condemned all the En-
croachmcnts had been made on it by Princes

who impoliticly as well as ungenerouily^ had

aimed at arbitrary Power in Terms too pathe-

tic not to convince any one that his Heart was
tlie Dictator of his Tongue.

The Marquis was charmed with hearing

him, and perceiving he had concluded what

he intended to fav, cried out in a kind of

Rapture, Hew noble I bcnv glcrirjus are theje

Nctiojis of Government ! HeaiTens^ ^ivhat

Biir:dnefsy what hifatuation inijkads the * *
•* ^^ * * * * * * ^-ejcB ^ * *

Happy,

To this the P n^odeftly replied, that h^
but repeated the Maxims his R—1 Father had
inculcated in him from his moll early Years,

and the Truth of which his own Reafon and

Obfer-
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Obfervation had fince abundantly convineed

There are few Things at which the P .

teftifies more Uneafinefs than to hear hAn-^d£
praifed- the kviili, tliough juft Encomi--
ums, the Marquis would not be hindered
Irom making on him, occafioned him, I be-
lieve, to talce Leave, and retire to his Cham^
ber, fooner than otherwife he would have-
done, for he never was a Friend to much
bleep, and did not go to Bed in two Hours
after: V/efet out, however, b'etim.es the next
Morning, and paffing through Lyom without
itopping, went to a fmall Town a]>out two
Leagues further, where theP— fhut him-

it!" xt'
9''^"'^^"' ^""^ P^^^^' t^^-e g^-eateft Part

o.t the Night, as I afterwards found, in wri^ino-
Letters. In the Morning when every Thin^ ^val
ready as I imagined, for profecuting our Jour-
ney, hegaveOrders to theFakt to gS back with
the Chaife, and Httle Train that attended it, as
far as Grenoble, and wait there four Davs' at
the Expiration of which, faid he,, if you do
not fee or hear from me, returfi direaiv to
Avignon, a?id deliver this to Mr. Kelly

"
ard

tell him lexpeB he ^ill be punclual in obeyifio-
the Contents, part of which are, that all mv
peoplefall have the faine Appointments, and
lables as if I were there in Perfon, With
thcfe Words he put a large Packet into his
liands.

^ 2 Tht2
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'Ti5 impoffible to reprefent tiic .mingled

Surprize and Grief that appeared in the Face

ol this honeft DomeiKiA^

:

He had doubt-

lefs flattered himfeif with the Hope of at-

fendins; his R H through the whole

Courfe of his niyllerious Progrefs, and he had

not Prefence of Mind to conceal the fudden

Sliock of this Difappointment j he threw

himfclf at the P 's Feet, and beo^ied to
_/ OCT"

know if he had any Way oftended his R
H

—

— ; the P affured liim that he

jiad not, and that on his Return to AvigJion

he would Ihew that he had not, and permit-

ted him to kifs his Hand, on which the poor

Man aopeared fomewhat better fatisfied.

After he was gone, and none but my
felf left with the "P j well G gy

faid he pleafantly, / have new 7io body but

you how fiall we order it f Can yoii play

tke Barber^ andJhave ?}ie f I told his R
H I had fmall Skill that Way, but

I would do the beil I could 3 it fiall not need—Servants are to be had in every T'own in

France. Speak to the Ho^, and he will eafily

procure a Pojl-Chaije^ a Valet de Charnbre^ a?id

a Lacquey.

I
I found it as hisR H——faid, and

in two Hours we were provided with a new
Retiiuie, witli which we fet f^Twajd the fame

Da
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Day, and took the Route to f^jjon^ where

we no fooner arrived than tliis Equipage was

difmifled, and anotlier taken, with whom we
proceeded to Niinc\\ and thence to Strasburg.

' Here, to my veiy great Aflonifhment,

the P was met by the Chevaher la

Luzc it appears an Agreement liad been

nvade between them, and our PoftiUon had Or-
ders to drive to that Houfe, where he was to

attend our coming, and he had tiken Care to

provide an Apartment for his R-i-—— H
,

much leis unworthy of receiving him than any

he had lain in fince his Departure from Avig-
non.

I NOW found, by Circumftances whicli

could not be Jiid from me, that the Title of

Chevalier la Ltize was only alTumed to con-

ceal a Character of much o;reater Note; and

that he, who was diftinguiflied by it, was a

Perfon whofe extraordinary Talents had gained

him the Confidence of one of the wifcll

Princes in Europe. This Difcovcry of the

real Name and Quality of the pretended !a

Luze enabled me to form fome Conjedtures,

not only concerning the Place to which he was
to conduct us, but alfo of the Motives which
induced the P

—

'— to take this Journey; but

as thefe Conje6lures of mine came pretty near

the Truth of an Affair, which my R *

Mafter thinks it neceilary fliould be kept an

impenetrable Secret to all but thule engaged in

C 7. it,
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it, you will not wonder at, nor blame me for

not acquainting you with them. To Time
alone, my dear Friend, and certain Contingen-

cies, muft be left the unravelling this Myitery,

and I mufl: fliortly be obliged to leave a Chafm
in my Journal, which, though you may re- .

gret, I am fatisfied you v/ill forgive on the

Score that occasions it.- 1 have not, howe-
ver, yet done with StraJbiP'g, where an Acci-

dent detained us a Day longer than the P •

intended, anS. which I may relate without the

leaft Breach cf the Truil I am honoured with,

I cannot, in what I am about to fay, be fuf^

peded of Flattery, becaufe it is fcarce poffible

the iiluflrious Perfon, of whom I fpeak, will

ever come to the Knowledge of what, in the

Fullnefs of my Soul, I cannot forbear impart-

ing to vou; but, upon my Honour, it feems

to me, as if Heaven, foreknowing the P 's

Conftancy of Mind, and the abfolute Com-
mand he has over all his Faffions, permitted the

Seducer of Mankind to throw Temptations in

his Way, in order to give him an Opportunity

of proving thofe Virtues, which, though mofl

admire, few are able to imitate.

Some People might think the Adventure I

am going to relate deferved not fo ferious a

Prelude; or, perhaps, tliat it was not of Im-
portance enough to be inferted at all; but I

know to whom I write, and fhould be under

no
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no Apprehenfion, that the minutefl: Circum-
flance, in which the P has any Share,

will be elleenitd light, or trifling.—But to the

Bulinefs.

A Fire happening to break out In a Houfe
dired;ly oppolite to that where we were lodg-

ed, and was alfo an Inn, the P , who ci«-

ther was not aileep, or was loon awaked,

jumped out of Bed, and, without calling for

any Body to alTift him, got on his Cloaths and

flew down Stairs.—Some of the Family, meet-

ing him, told him he need not have diflurbcd

himfelf, there was no Danger, as the Street

was very broad,and the Wind drove the Flames

the other Way : What then^ cryed this truely

Chrifliian Hero ; Are we born to take Care only

of oiirfehes .^ With thefe Words he flew, as I

was. afterward informed, rather like an incor-

poreal Being than one compofed of Flefh

and Bones, to the Place where the Mifchief

ieemcd to rage with g-reatefl: Violence. The
firic Objedithat prefented itfelf to him, amidfh

that Scene of Horror, was a Woman from a

Window, fcreaming for Help.—The Room
behind her feemed all a Conflagration ; the

P , feeing no other Remedy, called to

her to jump out, which llie infl:antly did, and

he, llrctching out his Arms, rcc^jived hc^^

without any Hurt.

C 4 While
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While the P was thus employed, I,

who Ulcewife had been rouzed with the Cry

of Fire, though fomcwhat lefs early than my
Mafter, ran diredly to his Chamber in order

to give him Notice of the Danger, for I knew
jiot but the Accident might be in the fame

Houfe, and iinding the Door open and the

Bed empty, I was turning out of theRoom to

make fome Enquiry, when I met him with the

above-mentioned fair Burden in his Arms.

—

She was naked to her Shift, and Night-drefs

upon her Head ;— to prevent her therefore

from taking Cold, the P laid her into

the Bed he had lately quitted, and wrapt her

in the Coverlids. She all this while knew
not the tender Care he took of her.—The ex-

ceffive Terror fhe had been in, on Account of

the Fire, had fo much overwhelmed her Spi-

rits, and from the Time of her efcaping the

Danger, had been infenlible of every Thing.—^Yet far from taking Advantage of the Con-
dition /he was in, her generous Deliverer

thought of nothing but the Means of recover-

ing her from it. It is impoffible to exprefs

his extreme Caution as he put her into the

Bed, to avoid every Thing that might have

fhocked her Modefty, had fhe been capable of

knowing what he did. It is certain, that

to ad: in this Manner is no more than what a

Man of Honour ouq;ht to do, though I know
not whether cvery^Man of Honour would be

able
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able to do it, efpecially if he \vas of tlie P—'s

Years, had the fame Vigour, and was of the

fame amorous Compledtion ; and I believe you
will own, that the Temptation was fuch as re-

quired a more than ordinary Virtue to with-

fiand; you will find it, however, weak when
compared to that^ which this Adventure after-

w'ard was produ(5tive of; but of that in due

Time. 1 ran, by the P 's Command,
and fetched fome Water in a Bafon, which he
fprinkled on her Face; on this fhe opened her

Eyes though very faintly, but fpoke not aWord.

In this Inftant the Chevalier la Liize came
into the Chamber, and beheld a Scene, which
w-as afterwards the Subjedl of much Plea-

fantry : A young, and. Spite of her prefent

Diforders, a very beautiful Lady in the P 's

Bed: He, upon his Knees by the Side of

it, fupporting her as fhe lay with one Hand,
and with the other chaffing her Temples,

I waiting behind, like the Apothecaiy on the

Phyfician. There was no Opportunity for

Speech; the Miilrefs of the Houfe, having

heard what had happened, came with a Glafs

of rich Cordial, and defircd the P to

force it into her Mouth, if ihe was not in a

Condition to receive it willingly, and at the

fame Time to bend her gently forward; his

R H obeyed the Orders he re-

ceived with fo much Succefs, that the fair Pa-

tient recovered her Speech in a few Minutes,

tllQUljh
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though not her Senfes pcrfedly.

—

Good God !

cryed flie, looking wildly round, where am I?
Where have I been ? Was I not going

to be burned^ and did not Heaven fend an An-
gel to my Relief f Thefe, and fome other

Expreflions, which though incoherent, were

uttered with a good deal of Strength and E-
nergy, Ihewed the P the good EfFefts of

the Pains he had been at ; he therefore quitted

his Poft, and, after recommending the Care

of her to the Miilrefs of the Houfe, went out

of the Chamber ; the Chevalier La Liize and

myfelf followed, and the P , having or-

dered a Bed to be prepared for him in another

Room, while it was getting ready, we all

went to take a View of the Fire, which, they

told us, burned with lefs Vehemence than it

had done, and we faw totally extinguifhed

without any further Damage than confuming

one Wing of the Houfe where it began.

So much of the Night had been taken up
with this Accident, that it was very late before

any of us were ilirring.- After the firft Sa-

lutations were over, the Chevalier La Luze,
all Politician as he is, could not forbear being

very merry on the P 's Affiduity to the

naked Lady : Well^ well, replied his R
H , allyour Railery fiall not hinder me
from enq^uirijig how fie has paft the Night, af-
ter an Accide7jty that might have Jhocked ths

mofl courageous of her Sex,

He
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He was juft going to fend a Servant on that

Occafionj when the Miftrefs of the Hotel came
in, and told the fuppofed Count D'Efpoir, (for

he continued to pals by that Name) that the

Lady, he had fo happily preferred, begged he

would give her an Opportunity of making hiin

thofe Acknowledgments, which were due to

the extraordinary Care he had taken of her.

She had fcarce ended what fhe was about to

fay, when the Chevalier la Luze cry'd out, is

fide fiill a nakedNzxm^t—iVi? »S/r, anfwered the

good Wgman, all her Baggage efcaped the

Flames^-r^Jhe has Jentfor it, and is drejjl'd, and
koks like a Venus indeed. The P to pre-

vent any farther Difcourfe on this Head, faid

Jie would attend the Lady that Inflant.

By his Command we accompanied him,

and were received with a great deal of Polite-

nefs by the Lady, but being told to which of

us Hie owed her Redemption, addreffed herfelf

to her Protedtor in a Manner that fliewed flie

had the higheft Senfe of the Obligation he

hid conferred on her j die Anfwers he made
were fuch as mi2;ht be expcdted from one who
is ib juiViy efteemcd by all who know him,

the moil accomp'iihcd Prince on Earth. I will

not therefore take up my Paper with any Re-
petition of them, and only tell you, that the

great Complaifance with which he always

treats tlic fi\ir Sex, feemed to mc to be height-

ened
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encdby the Air, whicli accompanied all he

iaid to this Lady. I thought too, that he was

Ids uneafy at the Praifes fhe gave to the Gal-

kntry of his Beh.aviour on her Score,than ever

I had feen him before, when any Attempt was

made to do Juftice to his Merit, though it

were even in thofe Things for which he was

moil defirous of Applaufe.

It is certain I have not feen many Women
who could boall moreCharms: HerPerfon was

extremely lovely, her Air noble and majeftic,

and though her Years could not exceed lixteen

or feventeen, fhe had a certain Eafe and Free-

dom, in her Converfation, which is very rarely

attained at that Age.—It was eafy to perceive

the P-^ felt an extraordinary Satisfadion in

refledting on the Service he had done fo ami-

able a Lady ; and that alfo he took fome Inte-

reft in her Affairs, or he would not have afked

her any Thing concerning them at a Time
when his Mind was fo much engrolled by

thofe of the higheft Importance relating to

himfelf. The Lady was very communicative :

She told us flie was the Daughter of an eminent

Merchant at Lyons j that her eldeft Sifter being

married to a Banker at Heidelburg, fhe had

been to pafs fome Months with her, and was

now returning home; that fhe had no other

Company with her than an old Woman, who
had nurfed her in her Infancy, and ever fince

attended her, andfor laioofe Sake, added ihe,

/
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/ J})aU be obliged to Jlay fome T^imc at Stras-

bourg, the pOG?- Creature being briiifed by a Fall

fie got i?i efcapifigfrom the Flames, that Jloe is

at preCent incapable of travelling. The P >

on this, expreiTed fome Regret that the Ne-
ceffity of his Affairs obliged him to profecute

his Journey the next Day, which he then told

her had been delayed only by the Accident of

the preceding Night. / muji bejirangely infen-

fible, faid fhe, not to wifh the Continuance of

a Protedlion I have fo happily experienced, on
which the P deiired ^ that to prove the

Sincerity of her Words, fhe would permit him
not to lofe Sight of her the only Day in which
he could hope to enjoy that Happinefs.

She readily complying with this Requefl,

pinner was ordered to be ferved up in the next

Room : the Converfation was extremely lively

;

I never faw his R H more gay and
fpiritous, but I perceived that as his Vivacity

encreafed, that of our fair Companion became
lefs.—Her Countenance betrayed Ihe had Emo-
tions in her Mind, which fhe vainly laboured

to conceal.—To beguile the Hours till Supper,

Cards were called for, ^adrille was the Game,
and the P and flie held Hands togetlicT j

but fhe feemed fo abfent to what fhe was
about, and committed fo many Miftakes, that

file lofl his R H every Game. Con-
fcious of her Incapacity of playing, flie pre-

tended tQ {w^'Q IIP Relifb of that Diveriion

:

After
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after llich a Declaration, it would have been

the utmoft Unpohtenefs to have continued it.-

-^We left off, but her Confufion ftill remain-

ed,—never fure did a few Hours produce fo

total a Change in the Deportment of any one

Perfon I—She feemed fearful of looking to-

wards the P ,
yet had not the Power of

redraining her Regards :—She anfwered the

fine Things he faid to her with a. Hcfitation

which v;^'as far from beiug natural to her.-

—

Whether he faw into the Caufe of this fudden

Reverfe I cannot pretend to fay, but we who
were lefs interefted were at no Lofs to guefs at

it.—All the Afternoon, and during the Time
of Supper, /he was flill the fame ; the P <

pleafantly reproached her v/itli having repented

the Condefcenlion (he had made him, and told

her he fancied flie had Ideas in her Mind^
which the Company /lie was in deprived her

of the Pleafure of indulging. I do not well

remember what Anfwer /lie made, but know
it was of a Piece with her late Behaviour.—

I

perceived however that (lie endeavoured all /he

could to affume a more chearful and compofed

Air, but the Conftraint /he put upon herfelf

in doing fo, only ferved to difcover more
plainly the Secret of her Soul.—In fine, find-

ing herfelf unable to conceal her Agitations,

«fhe rofe, and withdrew to a Window, the Cur-

tain ofwhich was let down: The P—-^ foon

followed, but what he faid to her I know notj

but imagine it was fomewhat extremely tender,

for
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fur the Curtain being half pulled back by his

going behind it, we faw him kifs her two or'

three times 3 it was not however half a Mi-
nute before he led her back to her Seat ;—he

fat next her, and now drew his Chair more
cloie than before.—She bluflied, (lie trembled,

and gave all the Symptoms of a PalTion too

potent to be controlled ;—the P too by a

certain Languifhment in his Eyes, made me
imagine he would not be difpleafed to have an

Opportunity of a more particular Converfation

with her.—The Chevalier la Ltize was of my
Opinion, and frarting up as if fomething of

Moment had jufl then come into his Head,
went out of the Room, beckoning mc
to follow.— I did fo, and we took a

walk in the Gallery, believing that if the P

—

defired our Return, he would eitlier call, or

fend for us ; but we bad fcarce Time to make
any Reflections on this Plead before we law

his R H coming towards us. /
thank yoUy faid he, for reniinding me^ that it

luas Time to break up Cojiipaiiy^ fince the mere

early lae go to Bed^ the more edrly weJhall rife.

I ajjure your R H , reply'd the Che-
valier la Luze, / had no fiich Thing in my
Thoughts^ on the contrary^ the Night is 7iot fi
far elapfed^ but that fo?}ie Hours might ha-ve

been de'-joted to the Service of a Lady^ 'u:ho, 'tis

*ue?y plain would have c?nitted Jiothing on her

Part to have made the Time pafs agreeably. I
Jyiow pothing of that, cried the P , but

fuppofi
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fuppofi'Jhe were inclhied to carry her Gratitude

for the Service I did her, even to the Pitch 's'ou

bint at, icould it not ha'-ce been ungenerous in 7ne

to have accepted the Kev^ard f—Tou talk, cried

die Chevalier, as there ivere no Allois^ances to be

madefor Love and Inclination. I am no Stoicy

anhvered thnt P , but I have been always

taught thatPleafuresJjo'iv pardonable /o£'^vr they

may be in themfekes, become highly Criminal

'dohen indulged to the Prejudice of another.—
1'he Lady I havejujlpartedfrom is young, beau-

tiful, and I believe innocent

:

—She may make

fome deferving Man extremely happy.—It would

the?! have bee?i an ABion unworthy ofmy realCha-

racicr, under afeigned Name to rob her of her

Innocence;—to ruin, and then to abandon her

for ever, for you well knew itfuits not with the

Circumftances of my Condition to enter into any

'Engagements of that tender Naticre JJ:e has a

Right to expe5ifrom the Count D' Efpoir.—

/

know not, indeed, added he, how far I might

have been lojl in thefoft hfatuatio7i, had not

your leaving us rouzed in me ajuft Senfe ofwhat

I owed to her and to myfelf for which I again

thank you, though you ?neant it otherwife.

The Chevalier la Luze Hftened with the

utmoft Aftonilhment all the Time the P
was fpcaking, and perceiving he had done,, cried

out, ah I how fit is he to govern others, who
knows fo well how to govern himfelf ! The mof-

irrefijlible hnpulfe of Nature yields to yourfu-
perior Virtue. I
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I BELIEVE, Sir, you will own, that this wjis

an Adt of Self-denial, not very eafy to be pa-

rallelled.—Hiftorv% indeed, tells us of an Akx-
under, who withdrew from beholding the

dangerous Beauties of the Wife and Daughters

c^ Darius ; and of a Scipio, whofe Virtue got

the better of his Inclination for the Capuan
Fair^ but neither of thofe Heroes were tempted
like my P , they, for the Accompiiihment
of their Delires, muffc have had Recourfe to

that Power, which the Fortune of War had
given them : He, to gratify his Paffion, had
only to accept what the fond Charmer even

languifhed to beftow.

If I have been a little more circumftantial

than you may think was necelTary in this Part

of my Narrative, you muft forgive me, as I

was willing to give you as exa6l a Pi(fture as I

could of an Incident,which I can never remem-
ber without Admiration.—But I have now
done, and fhall proceed to Matters of a far

different Nature.

Some Time after our Arrival at Avignon^

a Perfon,wiio had the Appearance of a Gentle-

man, tho' fomewhat reduced, came to the

Palace, and follicited the Gentlemen about die

P to intercede with his R H to

give him fome Employment, faying he was a

Native of Rngland, was born in Lajicafiire

D where



where he had anEftate, hisName B/drthwake,

and that he had joined the Army at Carlijle.—
He was told by as many as he addrelTed on this

Sco're, that what he fought was a Thing ab-

fokitely impoflible to be granted, every Pofl in

the httle Court the P kept at that Place

being already filled up with Perfons, who nei-

ther could, nor o\ight to be difplaced j yet,

notwithftanding this, he watched an Oppor-

tunity of fpcaking to the P himfelf, who
remembering nothing of his Name, or Face,

alked whether he had bore any Commiffion,

or was a private Man, and to v/hat Corps he

had belonged ? To which he anfwered,that be-

ino; unwillino; to be v/ith the Scofs^ he had

ferved only as a Volunteer, that on their com-
ing to Manchejler^ he intended to have applied

for a Lieutenancy, but was taken Prifoner by

fome of the Country People, who threw him
into Prifon, where after having lain upwards

of two Years, he found an Opportunity of

making his Efcape.—He added many bitter

Complaints of the Hardfliips he fuftained, and

faid he had no Refource but the Compaflion of

his R H . The P 1 believe did

not give much Credit to this Story, efpecially

that Particular of his beins; taken Prifoner in

Lancajhire, he never having heard of fuch an

Accident happening to any of hisPeople in that

Part of the Country ; but however that

might be, the Diftrefs of the Man was a fuffi-

cient Claim to his Generofity j he gave him
/ tea
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ten Plftoles, bid him come and eat at the Pa-'

lace while he remained ztAvigfion, but wiflied

him to feek out fome Means of Support, as it

was not in his Power to provide for him in his

Houfhold.

Sir James H n^ who^ from the begin-

ning fancied he faw fomething in tlie Looks of

this Fellow, which contradicted his Pretences,

remonftrated to the P , that as tliere was
the highell: Reafon to believe him an Impoftor,

there was alfo reafon to believe he miglit

be a Spy, and that therefore it was unfit he

fhould be fuffered to come about the Palace.

Siic/j a Thing may be^ replied tlie P , but

we are not certain of it^—ive kficrtv only that he

is in JVa?ity and I had rather rcliccc an hun-

dred JLnefnies^ than deny to any one FricrA

ivhatevcr AJfifiance is in my Power to grant.

After this, no more that I heard of was
faid on the Occafion, and die Man dined regu-

larly every Day at one or other of the Tables

of the Pi 's Domeftics, till all at once lie

left off coming without taking LeaVe of any

one.

You may, perhaps, think it ftrange that I

have run back to Avig?ion to fetch thence a Cir-

cumftance of this Kind, but will foon change

your Opinion when you fliall know how far

the Conje(5tures of Sir James H n were

D 2 verified.
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verified, and the dreadful Confequence with

which it had hke to have been attended, had
not the all-dire<5ting Hand of Providence in-

terpofed.

The Morning we left ^trajhiirg^ happening

to be walking in the Court-yard of the Hotel,

I was fuprized with the Sight of this very Fel-

low, whom fince his Difappearance at A^cig-

non I had never thought on j he feemed

earnefl; in Difcourfe with one of the Grooms
belonging to the Stables, but having a Glimpfc

of me, turned haftily away, and was prefently

out of the Reach of my Eyes, though I made
towards him as fafl as I could.

I ASKED the Fellow if he had any Know-
ledge of the Perfon, that had juft left him, on
which he anfwering in the Negative, I further

queflioned him concerningwhat Difcourfe they

had together, he told me it was about a Horfc

he wanted to hire, but I believe^ added he^

the Man is f?md^ for before Icould give him
G?iy Anfwerjje ran away as ifhe werefrighted.

I THOUGHT there was fomething very odd
in this, and that it was my Duty to acquaint

the P with it, but he feemed not to look

upon it as a Matter of any Moment, only faid

he was forry the Man had feen me, becaufe it

might be a means of difcovering he was there

himfelf.
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We erofled the Rhine that fame Day, lay at

a fmall Village in the Palatinate, and arrived

at Dcurlach the next Night ; but I fhall not

enter into a Detail of our feveral Stages, nothing

material happening till after we had palled the

City oiWirtz^burg^ when we were met by five

Men mafked, well mounted and armed,

who, without fpeaking a Word, all at once

difcharged their Piftols into the P 'sChaife,

and certainly not all his miraculous Efcapes in

Scotland c^tx: equalled this : One of the Bullets

lodged in the back Part of the Chaife juft

above his Head, another went through his

Hat, and a third grazed upon his Breaft, with-

out any other Mifchief than taking off one of

the B uttons of his Coatjthe others were fo ill

diredled, that they were loft in the Air ; the

Horfes took Fright at the firing, and were

running away with tlie Chaife ; but his R
H with a Prefence of Mind, which few

Men would have had on the like Occafion,

immediately jumped out, and at the fame

Time plucking a Pair of Piftols out of his

Pocket, as he never went without, difcharged

them at the AfTaflins with fo much Succefs,

that one of them fell dead that Inftant, and

another was wounded, — then drawing his

Sword, he fprung forward and feized the

Horfe of a third by the Bridle, and with a

Strength and Agility fcarce to be credited, dif-

mounted the Rider, and threw him on the

D 3 Earth
J
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Earth . In this Adion he was in Danger of

being cleft down by the Sword of another, but

the ChevaUer la Liizt\ who, as well as myfelf,

had followed the P 's Example,and fought

on Foot, had the good Fortune to wound tliat

audacious Wretch in the Arm, lifted againft a

Life fo dear to Heaven. I alfo at the fame In-

ftant reached the Heart of him the P had

thrown as he was attempting to rife ; as forour

Servants, they afforded no other Affiftance than

to run in among the Enemy, and keep them
from maintaining any regular Fight.—What the

JiTue would have been Heaven only knows, if

a fudden Interruption had not happened, the

Appearance of a Gentleman, attended by twp
Servants, who came galloping up with drawn
Swords, on Sight ofwhom the Villains thought

it beft to betake themfelves to Flight, thofe of

them, I m^an, who had the Power of doing

fo, for two of them were fallen ;—on pluck-

ing off their Vizards, we difcovered, that one

was not quite dead, and that he who was fo

'Vvas no other than that Monfter, who had been

relieved by the P 's Bounty 2iX.Avig?iony2.n&

whom I had fince feen at Strajburg.—Hig

R H demanded of him, who had
Breath, what Mojive had induced him, and his

Company to feek the Lives of Travellers, who
could no Way have provoked their Malice ? To
which the Fellow in broken Accents replied,

that li& with two others had been gnly hired as

AiTiflants
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AfTiftants in this Enterprize j

that the Per-

fons chiefly concerned were one of thofe that

fled, and tliat Man who lay dead. They

told us, continued he, that we were to kill a

Gentleman^ who had done them an Injury, de"

fcribed Ton, and ordered m to aim only at

Ton, The Wretch clofed this Confeflion

with entreating Heaven's Forgivenefs, and im*
mediately expired.

The P ftood looking on the dead Bo-
dies in a profound Reverie, till the Stranger

rouzed him from it, by congratulating his

happy Deliverance. Though his R
H had nothing in his Habit to diftin-

guifli him from us, whom, in order to avoid

giving any Sufpicion, he always treated as his

Equals during this Journey, yet it was re-

markable, that in tlie whole Courfe of it,

every one addrefled him as the Principal,

which fhews, that native Dignity ftands in no
Need of exterior Ornaments to command Re-
fped. The' Gentleman, to whofe feafona-

ble Interruption we were fo much indebted,

faid little lefs on this Occafion, exceptino; the

Title, than he would have done had he know^n
the P ' for what he is.

This Gentleman, who was perfectly polite

himfelf, was fo cliarmed with the P 's

Perfon and Behaviour, that he would needs

go with us, though fomewhat out of his Way,
D 4 tQ
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to the next Village, where we were obliged to

put up, in Order to have thofe flight Hurts ex-

amined, which the Chevalier la Liize^ and

myfelf had received in the late Skirmifh.

Mine was, indeed, fofmall a Scratch that

it was fcarce worth troubling the Surgeon for

a Piaifter, but that of la Luze was pretty

deep; the P , though the mofl: expofed,

and the only Perfon aimed at, had not the

leaft Mark of Violence about him, which oc-

cafioned the Stranger to ufe fome ExprefTions

in rei^ard to the peculiar Care Heaven took of

him, which, as he was far from guefling who
the Perfon was to whom he fpoke, feemed

the Effects of a divine Infpiration.

As it is natural for Travellers, who fall into

Converfation on the Road, to aik how far,

and to what Place they are going, the Stranger

put that Quellion to the P , who made
no Scruple of telling him we intended for

Leipfic, but maintained the fame Charafter

and Name he had alTumed at leaving Avigfio?!,

that of Count D' Efpoir, a French Officer.

The other, in his Turn, informed us that

he was a Major in the Army of the Emprefs

Queen ; that he, as well as the fuppofed Count

J)' Efpoir pretended, had taken the Opportu-

nity, given him by the Peace, to vifit fome

Friends he had in different Parts of German^y

and
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and was now going toHa?iover,\vhtvt he had an

Uncle in the * Romijh College founded by his

late Britannic Majefty. Here he took the

Opportunity to toaft the Memory of that Mo-
narch in a Bumper, which the P made
no Scruple to pledge without the leaft Emo-
tion ; nor was it any Matter of Surprize to me
to fee him do fo, becaufe I had always ob^

ierved, that far from having any Malignity to

that Family,which at prefent wears the Britifi

Crown, he had teftiiied the higheft Difappro-

bation of any Difcourfe or Writings,which had

a Tendency that Way. But the Chevalier

la Ltize^ who was lefs acquainted with the

Excellence of his Nature, could not forbear

afterwards making the greatefl Encomiums
on it.

'We all lay in the fame Inn that Night, and

early in the Morning fet out, the Major for

Hanovery and we for Leipjic^ where being ar-

rived, the pretended Chevalier la Luze threw

off that Name, and appeared in his own Cha-

radter.

* The Editor, who is no Traveller, thought it fo

ftrange that a Protejiant Prince fhould build a College for

Romijh Priefts in his own Dominions, that he would not
fufFer this Part of the Paragraph to be inferted till he had
informed himfelf more fully of the Truth of it, and been
afTured by the Teftimony of feveral Perfons who have been
3t Hanover, that his late Majefty, foon after his Acceflion

%o the Throne of Great Britain, had in Reality erected a

line College for Romijh Prieftsjwhich he h^s endowed with

-iarge Privileges.
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rti(^er, but the P was ilill known only hy
tliat of Count D^Efpoir*

Hitherto, Sir, I have been pretty punc-."

tual in my Journal, as to the different Stages

of this Part of our Progrefs, which, as you

will End, were fometimes irregular, and out of

the Road, which ordinary Travellers would
take ; I muft acquaint you, that this was done

to avoid paffing through fome Towns where

the Chevalier la Liize would have been

known, it appearing there was no lefs Reafon

for his being concealed than that the P
himfelf fliould be fo.

And now, my dear Friend, I mufh have

done for a Time with any further Particulars

of the Tour we made, and content myfelf

with relating fuch PniTages, during the Courfe

of it, as I think worthy your Attention, while

I draw a Veil over the Places in which they

happened, and the Perfons concerned in them.

And firft, I muft inform you that we loft

the agreeable Society of the Chevalier la

ZjUzCy who, having executed his Commiflion

in condudiing the P to a certain Court,

on his R H 's quitting it, which

was after a Stay of ten Days, was obliged to

take his Leave, but not without teftifying the

higheft Senfe of the Honour and Happinefs he

had enjoyed in the Converfation of a P- ,

more
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more dignified by his uncommon Virtues than

by his illuftrious Birth.

During our fliort Sojourn here, the P -i

was lodged at the Houfe of this Nobleman,
and pafTed on the Family as a Perfon of Con-
dition, who travelled for his Amufement.—
The Interviews he had with thofe he came
to treat with were extremely private, and I

have all imaginable Reafon to believe no lefs

fatisfadtory to each; and the Bufinefs then ne-

gotiating being compleated, or in fuch a Way
as was tantamount to a Completion, the

P-^—^, attended only by myfelf and two Ser-

vants, fet out on a fecond Journey, much
longer than the firfl. After pafling through

the Territories of feveral Powers,fome Friends,

fome Enemies, his R H , with-

out fliewing himfelf to the one, or being dif-

covered by the other, at laft embarked in a

fmall trading Veflel bound for a Port, where
he knew himfelf impatiently expe6ted, have-

ing, fome Time before, difpatched a MefTen-

ger to notify his coming, and had been pre-

vented from making that Expedition he in-

tended by fome crofs Accidents in his Way,
fuch as the Difficulty of procuring Pafles in

fome Towns, and waiting for the Exchange
of Bills in others, which loft us, in the whole
of the Route, feveral Days.

Bur
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But the Protracfllons we fuffered by Land,

were nothing, compared with thofe we were

obliged to fubmit to by Sea. An uncloud-

ed Sl^y, and favourable Gale flattered our

Hopes on fetting out, but, like the deceitful

World, which often puts the fairefl Colours

on the moil foul Intents, foon was the fmiling

Profped: changed into one all dark and gloo-

my. We were not, according to the Sai-

lors Computation, above four Leagues from

Shore, before the Weather began to grow hai-

^y, and by Degrees thickened into fo intenfe a

Fog, that we could make little or no Sail, and

what we did had like to have been fatal to

us, for the Compafs being of no Ufe, the Ship

loft her Courfe, and ftruck upon the Sands

:

—The Captain cryed out, in the utmofl

Confternation, that we were loft, ifwe did not

immediately get off", for he now found where
we had drove; and that there were fo many
Eddies, and Whirlpools, that it was impoftible

to efcape. The P , who was upon
Deck, never wanting Prefence of Mind, efpe-

cially in Time of Danger, called to them to

fhift the Ballaft, and feeing they made lefs

Hafte than he thought the Exigence required,

ran down, and began the Work, and animated

by his Example, they all laboured fo ftrenu-

oully, that the finking Side of the VefTel pre-

fendy righted by the whole Weight being

thrown on the other.- ' As you have feen one

Scale
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Scale in a Bi?.lance fly up, on any Thing pon-

derous being thrown into the other. And
thus were we delivered from the moft eminent

Danger, the Captain afTured us he had ever

been in, though forty Years a Sailor.

The Fog diflipated, the Wind rofe, bufr

happened not to be in that Point of the Com-
pafs w^e wiflied.—We had, however, Time
to replace our Ballafl: before it blew hard,

which it foon after did, in fo much, that we
were obliged to humour it and fleer diredlly

contrary to our intended Courfe, in order to

have Sea-room, and get far enough from thofe

dreadful Sands we had fo lately efcaped ; but

the Storm encreafing gave us Reafon to appre-

hend we had been only reprieved, and were

not yet fccure from the many Perils ofthat un-

certain Element.

I WILL not trouble you with any Defcripti^

on of the Danger we were in, which, indeed,

was fuch as I cannot make you fenfible with-

out acquainting you in what Seas tliey over-

took us, it fliall therefore fuffice to fay, that

the VefTel being utterly difabled from combat-

ing aoy longer widi the Fury of the Winds,

we were obliged to endeavour (as the Sailors

phrafe it) to make Land at any Rate, which,

at laft we did, to the great Satisfadtion of every

©ftG except the P—*-> who, haviiig been tlie

kail
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Icaft alarmed at the Danger, fliewed himfelf'

the leaft elated with the Deliverance.

It is cerrtain, his R H—— had more
Reafon than any one, except myfelf, appre-

hended, to damp the Joy he might otherwife

have felt, feeing himfelf in Safety j for be-

fides the Difappointment of his Voyage, I

muft inform you, that the Country we were

thrown upon belonged to thofe whom he had

good Caufe to know were not well affed:ed

to him, and that if he fhould by any Acci-

dent be difcovered, the Confequence could

not but have proved the greateil of Misfor-

tunes J he was therefore obliged to put a-

Conftraint on himfelf, which, confidering his

natural Difpofition, was the mofk mortifying

that could be, that of keeping always in his

Chamber, and never ftirring out either for

the Benefit of the Air, or the Satisfadtion of

his Curiofity Several of the Gentry in

thofe Parts hearing, I fuppofe, from fome of

the Ship's Crew, that a French Count had put

in there by Strefs of Weather, came to pay

their Compliments to him on that Occafion

;

and this unwelcome Politenefs gave us a good

deal ofTrouble; the P had nootherWayto
avoid feeing them than to feign himfelf ir^dif-

pofed, which was a very fevere Mortification,

efpecially as it was neceflary to carry on the

Deception even to his own Servants, who
might otherwife, not only have thought there

was
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was fome Myftery in his hiding himfelf in tliis

Manner, but alfo, as he could not depend on

their Taciturnity in this Point, which, if di-

vulged, might have occafioned Speculation in

wifer Heads.

I WAS every Day in the Port enquiring of

the Workmen, who were refitting the Ship,

concerning the Time in which they imagined

flie would be ready to put to Sea, and found,

that though they laboured almoft Night and

Day,it would take up a Month, or five Weeks,
to render her in a Condition for failing.

I CANNOT fay but his R H-
expreffed fomewhat more Impatience on this

Account than I had ever heard him on aiiy

other, yet was it no more than what the Ne-
ceffity of his Affairs might well excufe.-—

^

He commanded me to feek out if there was no
VefTel ready to fail, bound for the Port he.

wifhed ; I did fo, but there was not any, nor

like to be in a much longer Time than our

Captain aiTured us his own would be refitted.

It is one of the diftinguifhed Charadterlf-

tics of his R H , that lie is inde-

fiitigable in his Endeavours for the Removal of

every Impediment to his Defigns, and on find-

ing thofe Endeavours fruitlefs, to content him-
felf with having done all that human Pru-

dence could fug^ell:> and wait with Patience

for
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for a more favourable Jundure. In this

Event, which was crofs enough, as it threat-

ned the Ruin of an Affair, which I will ven-

ture to inform you was of the moft Importance

he had ever been engaged in, lince his glo-

rious, though unfortunate Expedition into

Scotland^ he exerted the Philofopher, and, af-

ter the firfl Day, uttered not the kail Murmur
againfl Fortune, but amufed himfelf either

with drawing out with his Pencil little Sketch-

es of the Profpe6ls prefented him from the

Windows, or with reading fome Books which
I procured him for in the Town.

Among others I brought for his Perufal,

was a Treatife, in French^ called I'Rcole des

Roys. The P had no fooner caft his Eyes

on the Title, than he cryed out. Ah I G -g

that miijl be Adverjity ; and happy 'would it be

for the World if all its Rulers had been brought

up in that School^ they then ivould kfiow hoisy

to co?nmiferate the Misfortunes thefnfehes have

exp€rie?iced, and be convinced^ that the Dignity

they enjoy is tiot given themfor their ow?iSakes^

but that of others,

I could not here forbear faying fomething

on this Head,which occafioned hisR—-H
to reply in the following Terms.

I would not^ faid he, prefume too far on th$

^rength of my tyi^n Refohtion^ iut I think it is
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nt)t in my Nature either to do, or permit to be

done, any Tubing cpprejjive^ or unjujl, even to the

?nea?ieft Subjecty and as Power miiji be fome-

times delegated, I wouldfrequently make a T^our

through the Provinces I JJmdd govern^ by

which Means IJhould have the Opportunity of

hearing, in Perfon, what Grieva?ices were cont^

plained of^ and the inexprefjible Pleafure of fx-

drefjing them : 1 hope I Jhould remember I
was the King of the Peafant, as well as of the

Peer ; and that the one had an equal Right with

the other to be proteBed by me.

I MUST write you a Volume inflead of a

Letter, if I pretended to repeat half the fine

Obfervations his R H made oh
every Thing he read. You have been fuffi-

ciently informed by much better Judges than

myfelf of the Greatnefs of his Capacity, and
want not to be told of his Merits, but tlie For-

tune which is likely to attend them Shall

therefore proceed to give you fuch Satisfadion

as I am able, or that is permitted me to reveal.

Instead of five Weeks, as the Captain at

firft flattered himfclf, and us, it was icwtw

abating two Days before we put to Sea.

Our Voyage, however, was now as

profperous as before it had been the reverfe ;

the Reverfe, I fay, as we at that Time thought,

though in Effed every Delay in the Profecu-

tion of it was a Mark of the peculiar Care

E Heaven
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Hea\-en feems to take for the P—»—
*s Prefer-'

vation.

We had no fooner landed, and got into a

Houfe, whence after taking feme Refrefhment,

his R H propofed to go up into the

Town, than we were told a Gentleman de-

fired tofpeak with the two Strangers, that had
juft entred : This a little furprized the P

,

and on the Perfon's being admitted, he was not

lefs fo, tho' far from being troubled at feeingMr.
Macdonald oi Lcchgary^ whom he thoughthad
been one of the Number of thofe that fell at

Culloden. After the firft Teftimonies of the

moft gracious good Will on the one Side, and

Duty on the other, his R—— H afked

by what Miracle he had efcaped^ having, as

he thought, feen him fall dead before his

Face ? To which he replied, that his fuppofed

Death was the Prefervation of his Life ; for

being buried, as it were, beneath a Heap of

Slain, he avoided the real Fate, which would
Houbtlefs have otherwife been infli(fled on him.
— / //w, continued this faithful honeft Man^
and have double Reafon to thank Heaven for
my Deliverancey fmce in coming hither to feek

my Bready I have had the inexprejjible Blef*

Jing of doing my ever dear^ andR—'— Maflef

fome little Service*

He then proceeded to inforrrt the P- '

that on hearing of fome Regiments which
were
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AVere forming in that Kingdom, he had corrie

thither with an Intention of entring into fome
one, or other of them,—that on his Arrival he

happened to lodge in the fame Houfe with

two Men, who pretended to be Merchants. As
they dined togetlier every Day at a common
Table, one of them taking notice that he was
a Scotchman) afked him feveral Queftions

concerning the P , as to what Part of the

World he wis in, what occalioned his leaving

Avignon fo fuddenly, and on what new Enter-

prize he was now embark'd ?— to none of

which, he, Macdonald^ had it in his Power to

anfwer, though had he been never fo well ac-

quainted with all they deiired to know, he
fhould not have communicated it ; befides, he

faid he thought there was fomewhat more than

nieer Curiolity in their talking to him in this

Manner, refuming the Converfation, and ftill

tepcating the fame Queftions, though he had

told them over and over he was intirely igno-

rant of every thing relating to the Perfon they

mentioned ; therefore he founded them in hi*

Turn, and aff-^dted even to rail againft a Caufe,

Avhich he faid had been the total Ruin of his

Country,

Poor Mr. Macdonald cou\d not come to this

tart of his Narrative, without imploring the

V -'s Pardon for the Injuftice his Lips had
' been guilty of. Neceffary as it then fecmed to

him, and afterwards proved to be fo, but the

Ea P '
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this Deception produced.

Much greater ihan I expedfed^ replied he,

for laBed myPartfo ivell^ that they believed my
Principles the dire6i oppofite of what Ihave fro-

fifs'd^ and what I think it my Glory to 7nai?itain.~

On this^ purfues he, they grew very communi-

cative^—told me they hadgood Reafon to believe

your R H was here^ for they lioere

informed by one who knew you well, that you

travelled imder a feigned Name ; that you had
lately been at Hamburg, had received a conf-

derate Remittance there^ and was embarkedfor
this Po?'t.—This very 7mich alarjned ?ne^—I
knew not but their Intelligence might be true^

and 710 longer doubting if they were Spies,

thought it 7ny Duty to carry the Difcovery I
made to *^*^, *^*^
Here he mentioned a Name, which you

muft excufe me from repeating.

/ hadfeme Dijicidty, went he on, /« execut-

tng this Defign, but on aiTuring the Secretary,

that I had an Affair of the utmoft Importamce

to i7nparty I was at laft admitted to his Pre-

fence i— I could perceive he was a good deal

fartled at what I related, that he difembledit

as 7nuch aspojpble, probablyfufpeBi7ig Iwasmyfelf

aSpy, but 07i my acquainting hi?n with my Name,
Country, and the Poji I once had the Honour to

hold
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hold in your R— II—'s Army^ he had the

Gaodnefs to trent me very gracioujly.—By his

Command I continued to behave to the Men as

I had done^ and as he fatd he knew not but you

mightfoon vijit thofe Parts, ordered me to watch

the coming in of every Vefjcl, and give you No-
tice^ and conduByou with all Privacy to a Houfe

he hired.—He added that to feize thefe Fellows

would make too great a Noife, and might be at-

tended with bad Co?feque?2ces at this 1'ime,

Iflatter myfelf continued Mr. Macdonald, I
needfay nothifig to convince your R—H
liiith what Diligence I obeyed the ^ * ^'s

Commands ; I was fcarce ever out of Sight of

the Harbour j the Men I found were no lefs

bufy in prying about the 'Town, for they firmly

believed you were here concealed, till after a
Stay offix Weeks from the Time of their land-

ing, fndifig their Endeavours fruitlefs, they

refolvcd to depart, and it was but Yeflerday

they went on board a Ship bound for Ham-»
burgh.

The P then afk'd Mr. Macdonald of

what Country the Men he fpoke of were ?

To which he anfwered, that the one he took

to be a Swifs, the other a Flemming, that nei-

ther of them feemed to underftand Englijh,

and that the Converfation he had with them
was in French ; his R H appeared

a little penfive at firft on the account, but he

E '; foon
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Toon recovered himfelf ; and Mr< Macdonald

went to acquaint the * ^ * with his Ar-

rival. On that Gentleman's Return we all

went on Foot for about a Mile, when on the

turning of a Street a Coach waited With the

Door ready opened, we all went into it, and

alighted at the Houfe prepared for his R—-r.

H r's Reception,

During the Time of our Stay in that

Kingdom, v/hich was about three Weeks, the

F—— was royally though very fecretly enter-

tained by the * ^ * and other Perfons of

^'i higheft Rank, who were intepefted in the

great Affair depending.

The P had the Satisfa(5tion before his

Departure to fee the Fidelity oiyh.Macdo^
nald rewarded with a Captain's Commiffion ir>

the Army.—'We embarked at the fame Port

where we had landed, in a fmall Frigate, but

well equip'd, and mann'd for Coningfburg ; and

happily arriving there, he remained no longer

than was neceffary to fend Difpatches ac-

quainting fome of his Friends in Poland how
near he was, and then proceeded directly to

the great Dutchy of Lithuania. Here we
were met by a Palatine nearly related to his

R H and feveral others of the higheft

Diftindion among the Polijh Nobility.— I fhall

give you no Defcription of the Particulars of

rhe Reception they gave him, and only fay it

was
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was fuitable to his Merits, and the lii^h Idift

his Character had infpired in them. But that

which moft of all affed:ed me was the

Manner in which he was laluted by a very old

Nobleman, who had ferved under the fampuj

King John ^obiejky at raifing the Siege of Vi-

enna in the Year 1683, and on hearing his

R H—^ was arrived, would needs in

fpite of his great Age accompany thofe, who
came to teftify their Love, and Joy on that

Occafion. He was fcarce able to refrain

pufliing by thofe of a fuperior Rank, an4
be the firft to pay his Compliments ; and
when his Turn came, with what Impatience

in his Eyes, with what an incredible Vigour
did the Tranfport of his Heartanimate his long

enfeebled Limbs ! — Youth could not fpring

forward with more Fire, he rather flew than

walk'd towards the P , and embracing

him with the utmoft Fervour, How happy am
/, faid he, to hold once in my Armsfo worthy a
Defcendant of the greateft Hero^ that ever

graced the Chriftian World!—rthen prefling

him again more clofely than before to his Bo^
fom, dear P ^, cried he, methinks I fee

in you a fecond Sobiefky rife^ and now for the

frft TUme regret^ that lam old, hecaufe Death
'will toofion deprive me of the Pleafure of
beholding you encircled with thofe Glories

Heaven has certainly decreed for fuch exalted

Virtues^

E 4 The
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The P was greatly touch'd with that

Warmth of Affedion, which the CarelTcs of

this eld Lord convinced him were fincere, and

made him fuch adequate Returns, as drew

Te^i's of Satisfaction from the whole noble

Company,

Among other Matters which farniilied Table

Converfation, they told the P , That

the foreign News Papers had carried his

R- H—r— to Bologna^ Venice^ Fadua^

and feveral other Places in Italy, at which

he laughed heartily, and faid, Aye, aye, my
Enemies wculd fain fend me on the other Side

the Alps, but they will fi7id my Conjlitiition will

agree with Colder Climates.

The P liere realTumed that Gayety,

great Part of which he had loft lince his late

un\vorthy Treatment by the Minifters of

"Brance ; For befides the Society of Friends,

who all endeavour to outvye each other in

their Demonftrations of Aifedtion, here arc

£ne Woods to hunt in, fine Gardens to walk
in, and every thing that can amufe his leis

ferious Moments.

But his R H : here received an
Addition to his Contentment, of a much
more important Nature than any I have yet

mentioned : He had an Interview with a moft
illuftrious and firm Friend to his Perfon

and
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aod Intereft, and one of thofe mofl capable

of doing him a real Service.

Their Meeting was at a fine Country Seat

belonging to the noble Family of 1Vizt7iJky^

about I o Leagues from Lithuania. This Inter-

courfe, as moft others between them of late

have been, was kept extremely private for

n>any Reafons ; but I am well afTured, that

in it an Affair that has long been depending

was then finally determined ; and which is

of fo high a Nature, as when brought to

Light, will aflonifh all Europe.

As I find there has been much Talk in the

World, concerning the P 's Marriage,

you will doubtlefs expert fome Information

from me on that Head ; I fhall therefore

venture to afllire you, that all you have been

told, or can be told for fome Time, at leaft,

concerning fuch a Thing, is wholly fidlitious,

and that you muft hear many Things of him,

before you can hear with any Certainty, that

he is married — . Propoials have indeed

been made, and Negotiations for that Pur-

pofe have been carried on by fome of his

Friends, but his R H has always

declined making any Applications of that

Nature. Himfelf on the contrary, when
any fuch Difcourfe came upon the Tapis, he

has publicly declared. He never would feek

to involve any Princefs in the Misfortunes

of
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'

termination to beget no Royal Beggars

This Rerolution in his R H is

varioufly Ipoken ofj many applaud it, as a

Proof his Magnanimity, and the Greatnefs of

his Spirit ; others again fay, that how fevere fo-

ever the Difappointments of his Family may
have been, he ought not to deprive the

World of a Race of future Heroes, who
might poffibly live to fee more equitable

Times, and not fufFer a Name illuftrious for

feveral Hundred Years to be extinguifhed in

himfelf j for his Brother is now out of the

Quefliion and fome there are, who im-f

pute it either to a Difinclination to Mar-
fiage in general, or to a Want of Senlibili-

ty of the Merits of thofe Princeffes, who
may have been offered to him But the'

1 will not take upon me to decide, which

ef the two former Opinions is moft juft,

I can venture to aver from my own Know-
ledge, that thofe who maintain this laft, are

little acquainted with the P 's Senti-

ments.

Believe me. Sir, he loves, and is beloved

with an Affection rarely to be found between

Perfons of their exalted Station ; and when
ever his Affairs fhall take a more favour-

able Turn, you will foon fee it followed by

a Union with a Prin<:efs of the higheft, and
^' mof^
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moft pure Defcent, and who for perfonal Ac-
complifhments, and every amiable Quality of

the Mind, is equal'd but by few, and excelled

by none in Europe . In a Word, a Prin-

cefs as worthy of him, as he of her,

I give you not this Chara<fler from com-
mon Fame alone, but from the Teftimony

of my own Eyes and Ears, having had the

Honour to attend her twice with Difpatches

from his R— H— . Confummate as is her

Beauty, yet is that Beauty the leaft of her

Perfections , She has a Dignity, a cer-

tain Sand:ity of Manners, as one of the befi

of our Englifi Poets exprefles it, that fliine^

forth in every Thing fhe fays, or does, and
fpeaks at once the Greatnefs, and the Good-.

nefs of her Mind . Tho' the Commiflion,

with which I was entrufled, gave me Reafon

to think my felf entitled to a gracious R&f
ception, that which I met from this lovely

young Princefs was fuch, as exceeded all I

could have hoped ; and while it fhewed how
very dear the Perfon, who fent me was
efteemed by her, difcovered at the fame Time
her own Sweetnefs, and Excellence of Nature

to thofe beneath her -, She accompanied

the Anfwer flie returned to my P 's

X-etter with a Bracelet of her Hair, encom-
pafTed with Diamonds of great Value, and
was pleafed to make a Prefcnt of a Gold
-Jnuff-BoXj moil curioufly engraved.

It
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;: It Is certain that nothing can be a greater

Matter of Aftoniihment to all thofe, who know
the ftridl Union there is between the Hearts of

thefe two incomparable Perfons, than that any

of the Conliderations above named fliould be

of Force to retard the Confummation of their

mutual Wifhes.

Since our Arrival here, his R— H——

•

has been ftrongly prefTed on this fcore, by
fbme, who perhaps think he would not be

lorry to be over-perfuaded in this Point ; and

by others, who are really of Opinion, that he

ought not to wait the uncertain IfTue of his

Affairs for propagating his Name and Fa-

mily.

I WAS one Morning In theP—*s Cham-
ber, when in a full Levee the Converfation

turn'd on no other Subject ; but the P 's

Refolution appearing inflexible in fpite of all

that could be urged, the Palatine of * ^ *

who is a near Relation to the P—— ftarted

tip, and faid, with fome Emotion, His Ma^
jejiy I?/' Sardinia is much obliged to your R
H—~ ; he has afteryou^ theJirjl Claim to the

Dominions of Great Britain 5 he is ambitious^

he is warlike, and doubtlefs would not be in--

aSiive in the Vrofecution of his Pretenjions.

Nor would it be the Interejl of France, or any

^ther Fower^ who may envy the Glory of Great

Bri-
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Britain, either by open Force, or underhand

CoitrivaJices to dijappoint the Views of that

Monarch,

This Speech of the Palatine was fecond-

€d by another Nobleman of great Diftinc-

tion, Manifejioes and Vrotejls, faid that

Lord, have already been iffhedfro7}i that gar-
ter, on the firfi fettling the Succejjion of thofe

Kingdoms in the prcfent reigning Family^

and Jhould your R H , which God
forbidJ

dye without I/file^ the Effe^s of thofe

Reprefentations woiddfoon appear.

I hiow nothings replied his R H-
that woidd give me an AfliBion adequate to

that of imagining there was a Yoffibility that

Great Britain Jhotdd ever be reduced to the Con-

dition of becoming a Province to Sardinia;

but at prefe?tt I can fee no Room for any fuch

Apprehenfions , if the whole Line of the

Stuarts were totally extinB^ it feems to me a
T^hing itnpraBicable, that 7ny Couzen of SzrdJi-

m2ifmdd reap any Adaantagefrom it , a

War indeed might ejifue——, a bloody one per-

haps^ atidfome Powers might interefi themfelves

in the Caufcy but I will never believe, that the

People of England, who have fo vigoroufy op-

pofed all the Effortsy both of my, R Fa-
ther and my felf, in Support of the Family

^

they have made Choice of to reign over them^

will be lefs warm in repelling an Invafion of
any
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any dthef Claimant ivhatfoever- -. And if

the Bulk ofthe Nation^ that is the Nobility^ and

Gentry, whofe Example influences the Nation^

(hould grow defirous of a Change, and ready

to repeal what they have done, I am not fo old

as to defpair enjoyijig i?i my own Perfon the

Fruits of fuch a Change, to which the Succefs

of myprefent Enterprize can be no Manner

of Impediment .

MeTHINKS I fee the Surprize yotl are in

at this latter Part of the P-^^^
—

's Speech^

becaufe it ferves to inform you, that the grand

Affair, in which he is now engaged, is not

of that Kind, which you, and many of his

Friends have all along believed-^-—, I do not

tell you, that his R— H— has renounced all

Thoughts of filling the Throne of this Anceft**

ors ; no—, on the contrary, I am certain, that

to be feated thereon, with the Confent of the

People, is the firft, and deareft Wifh of his

Soul } but this may not hinder him from en-

tertaining other Views in the mean Time^
provided they are not inconfiftent vvith it, nor

-beneath the Dignity of his Birth.

Tho* thefe Things may appear i^nigma's

to you at prefent, yet a little Time, as I told

you in the Beginning of this Letter, will fuff

ficiently explain them*

And
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And now my dear Friend, I muil hadeii

to a Concluiion of this long Epiftle, v/hich

i could wifli to have rendered more explicit j

what I have faid will however convince you,

that the P ^ took not fuch fatiguing Jour-

nies, and conducted them with the Secrecy

he has done merely to amufe the World, or

to drop any of thofe faithful Followers, who
had riflced their Lives, and loft their Fortunes

in his Caufe, or for any other of tliofe mean
and frivolous Views, which his Enemies

would have believed, but for Ends truly

noble and worthy of himfelf.

How long we ihall continue here is fb

Uncertain, as it depends upon Events, which
are extremely fo, that I dare not defire an An-
fwer to this, left I fhould give you a Trouble,

without any Advantage to my felf '

« A.

little Time perhaps, may make me more
aflured, and I ftiall then write again, in

Hope of receiving what is one of the firft

Things in my WiHies, the News of your

Health J and that there is like to be a Period

to thofe Perplexities, which your Zeal in the

Caufe of Virtue alone has fo loi^g involved

ou in. I am,

Dear S I Ry

Sincerely Tours,

^thuania, Sep. i 3,

H G g.
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